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Textiles in Leeds
 Founded in 1874, originally as the Yorkshire 
College of Science.
 Leeds is one of only two Russell group 
Universities specialising in textile science and 
engineering (with Manchester). 
 Research themes
 Fibre science and technology
 Fibre and fabric functionalisation
 Nonwoven fabric technology
 Performance fabrics
 Sustainable materials and processes
 Highest ranked technical textile research centre
in the UK
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Pakistan - Exports
US$ 90 Million
~ 1% of Textile Exports
Pakistan - Imports
US$ 50 Million
PU or PVC coated polyester (Artificial leather), Fusible interlinings, Flocked 
Nonwoven, Polyester felts (could be of multiple use), Filter fabric, Shoe applications, 
Coat shoulder pad
Pakistan - Imports
Pakistan ± Potential Areas
Pakistan ± Potential Areas
Spunbond/Needlepunching/Diapers
Spunbond/Hydroentanglement
Spunbond/Needlepunching
Diaper/Needlepunching
Pakistan ± Nonwovens Industry
Waddings, Filter fabric
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